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celves;' ibrj tho:; hsvo Lid nV lack of
roodcouhtol. ToIay Ui6y nclitrhail- -

CEOnGE Q; CAiniOTl; Editor. they been co mindcdf havo-btcitriiid-
o

pendent of tho nnanciaTcliCWblch
mmeo:oVcir- - ffiSl j

v3onKaihltondXaCt a?d re'
TheTeMrtthnt RHiin-??- -occur-c- o frcquontlyMtliDTbucIiicrx Solution . wspfcaa 1tfftld.TRxtt'lfoYo pnlTbrcbnt llttlp ftps,

tbo-panie- s hich-- cddbtjJLritBCHOOLr OF THE:PBOPHET3

Notlcoiis herebygiven to tho mem-- K
faQ bantfuj;" qQr people aro woll

S.???y0A 5?:P?fP?Be not Previouflly Florence.-naDr-eabera of the School of th6 Prophets, that, iQK&msh clothdd, fclT fed Tandj
.Tno aona topiuj; the'l

rectinrr the payment into' 1

of thei proceeds of captured or aban-- ! - TterTfnJ-i-T-n frv rtLu
juulcu uk AJLiucvAwt -- i Y7oll warmea. .d eggurn uru uiiikuuw-- u iu
ry 10tbf the time ;to rhlch it wis ad-- our Territory. Tho orlea of tho T7idoT7

journed at tholaat meetingthe School .and prptian do:not-ascen- d to tho ;Lord
will meetat tho usual hour, on Monday, 'fro' thi laidj tc6mpfcininlo .;u2dir; tionea reoei property, or ; . v : ties a series of resolutions. takin.i2K5
a ukuj f-v-k, ww- - - I jaCETOi xne necessancr-o- r uio-cn- a oi
xneeiinga up to tho present havo been;

ejr. ,uuu,- - ana ti
vcn;after theDi
AttornGv thirtvoppressions irhlch thoy endure; and we

held. Briohah Ilounq. trust ther never will. The recent General he had paid hundreds of thou-- liisbonl The reiralar mn iofJJ.:measures which hirvo been;tahen to feed sands or dollars. The debate was icon-- from Ron th AmA.i,the poor cannot fail to be attended with itinued by Edwards, Conness. Howe, makes no monHnt, of Vwtly SPl!COMMEBCIAIi 1 BEACTIOX. OUB
CONDITION AS A PEOPLE, v 1 tho happiest eflects.- - Thua' far they

idropp. xzx; i r' i U: i:4;v.r people. jThe-rep-brt of the disaster fhave worked-- admirably, and they
so long as te novelty v teste.,hite3not only 8afferInB among tho .UJ

andblacksln tho South, for the wantof But, when the first burst of, zeal-i- s ex-- SW3i ; iP0 from: tHealUed armies1
Bights bin had become a , state that;, extensive preparations I arelaW. ; i ' 1- - V beincr mad A tn afnrm tin a Ptho common necessaries of life, but In eu, people are ap w ,

...f-- , im- - Wo nrn and forgetful. .This should;,not be the w w w w . ' w 1111 It 1 UIIK 4 I B--I IIIIIMI IH.;

l0Da.Ild,f ?naftr: l0"',...... IondonItls reported that in con4case in the present instance. v The work.housesinformed that two dry goods of th
nomnatea x nomas r . aiuweu , 01 in- -

alonc-Slow- arfs arid Clafiln's-have- re-' proTuUg i fssrcently discharged four hundred clerks, tended to with quiet and perabteht e
rebels,2the Imperialists;are? reduced tdj
extremities. -

v vTlieJ?.Emper6r of "China
has asked the European Powers' assis

! Orthifroni,the Committee on Foreign
tance to defend his throne. 1Allalrsreported' a. joint resolution re-auesti- ntr

the President to intercede for
firms have nearness, uu t cux .muum uc,.utIf these wealthy and popular

been compelled to discharge so many'of always, or as long as there ore any, poor,
h.nri. Atr ttnniM nf 1m nota to be cared for. ' Boston. Samuel Nicolson. inventorthe release of Kev. John McMahon, a of the Nicolson pavement.iis dead.

citizen oi JLnuiana. xne resolution was - j i

have doubUesa been under. the necessity r'PunctuaUand eatyih our buai- -
debated' until the expiration of the mor-- IiCAlxiTE5IS.
nine hour, and; went oyerr, ..v;of following their example, and have nesa dealings witn one anotner, prompt-ha-d

to lessen their ataffa of cmolovea. nesa in meeting pur .qbligationa and r . Tho senate amendments to the, bill theateicax.--tw- s evening the beautifuiand'
repealing tho cotton' tax, wero referred poetic play of ,1110116116' wut be performed,!Everything that wo hear respecting promises, and a liberal. treatment of the

busincaa in the Eaat croea to show that destitute, will go very far towards jniti-- to the Committee of Ways and Means. There is a change m some arts of the cast( asj
well as In the rolie of the Cardinal. Mr. Graham!

merchanta and othera there are begin-- gating the hardnesa of the ; Umea of
I The Committee pn Elections reported
in favor of Van Horn, the sitting Mem-
ber, for tho sixthnDistrict of MissouriL
which, after debate, was agreed to. j

nlng to feel the pressure of hard times. , which many are beginning :to corn-- hen, Mr. Hardie as Joseph, and Mr. Merriilas
nugueu imes&rs. mcienzie, Ldnasayv Thomp-
son, Maiben f Miss Adams, Miss Colebrook andIt ia not surprising that it should bo Piain

! Jjroomaii onerea a resoiu won louring m&s Alexander retain-th- e roles In Vhich theyso; Indeed, tho only cause for surprise THE FEMALE SUFFRAGE O.UES--
io u repeal 01 tno uu. uii tno aiauuiuubuio i iurmtriy upucuxeu. iixr. ouir& Dears ine repu-Wnni- n

iTrnn onrl Rfool nl an rptin- - I tatlon of being a most excellent Richelieu, fendis that these financial difficulties have TION. r.:firXirt?r rCrXCl 1 -- ?ZL in Ills imperscmatlon Of the character loot
xixbxwxx ucwuAiiB,i-uo,AcwBuu- . iww.wmu- - i JOT genuine enjoyment ror an wao may attend
peachment hot to be construed Into af-- I who appreciate chaste and classical acting.Tho NewYork Times saya:

"Fcmnlo fiuflrano miehtDerhans be tried with
novel effect in tho Territory , of Utah the State

nrmauon oi ine minority in me juui-- -ct TTr---:- Y tf iu

ciarf Committee, i Objeotlon was .made and Alexanderlreep
nnrl fVio ftxinln f!rr :wna nnf; rppAlved:- - 4 --- J r ji n : ;

not come sooner. Every man who has
had hia attention drawn to the manhe
in which btisinesa haa been conduct
ed of late the abundance of imonoy,
the'general extravagance and the reck-
lessness which haa 'characterized .busi- -

of Deseret. Tiicre the ''better hair of humanityis In such strong numerical majority that even
If all tho other tialf should vote the other way 1 Harrisbiirg;.8.The nini bolting Ker tttjs;!!;.; Year that auspi--

bublicans Btehed ah agreement bindihg ciotis season for the fEsexjb oid Angio-sax--!tuey would carry uio election, remaps it
would result In castinir out polvcramy and Alo-r-

ness dealings-a- nd haaReflected upon ?0 themselyeSr rnot to"vote ifbr JDayis, the on law and; custom, when each spinster could!

caucus I Nominee,1 as? Speaker. Davis' fask and, claim" a husbaiid. Here in Utah thej
rfT-nHa- f nri' ' riiihl1kr TiTi"xr(olH ltio" CIPKft ladies have "had the iarlvllesre all thAt.fm whfrh'thO subject, must have had the convic I husbands, they Btiouttl-b- e allowed to employ
jDemocratiOiUentraiUO.mmitteenaveae tnejr snqma nave everywnere, or expressingtion forced home upon him that such a ror womsVffra to male asUCao p7e- -

their ! choice iwheit sof Inclined: bat la-- other Scided not to inienere,ana mere is somenon of thinca could not last. The I same nobody would object to the experiment.WhTW, Xfpeers. rlVfiln Atithnnv HtiriA.
business world has been In a, feverish, and other, gentlemen - engaged' la the 'cause,turn meir attention to tnis proiulaing neid?"

Tho -- people of Utah are not afraid of
tho consequences of .giving tho women

unnatural state. A prostration. equally
a9miich bolow tho healthy standard as
Bucha state i3 above; must follow aa a
natural : consequence. This . ia ; the ' re-

action now beincr felt, and it will, with
of tho ''Territory the righttd 'vote; j In j

an ecolesiastical;- - capacity they i haye, !

out doubt; bo attended with disastrous.. ... I T "'It- - f 1. TT . il ! t-- A tf

probabulty that ,a5D
will beelec ted. '':'ulli'r ':l' 'f::'.iii'rii

j Boston, 8. wm. B. --

Bradburyyrthe
iyell known music; composer, ;dieq yes?
terday. f

. '. r .icy--
j

; New York, S: The - HeraWvWash-
ington special has! the.bestatt.thbf Ity fdr
the stateinent that" the decisiohoflthe
majority of the Supreme -- Courts in-th- e

cases from Mississippi and Georgia, tes-

ting the Constitutionality of tho recon-
struction actwill-b- e adverse thereto, lit
is likely the minority of, the Court will
be smaller than - was supposed; f --Itis
even hinted that the Chief Justice may
not' care to;place his dissenting opinion
Oh recordM Such a 'decisioii --'will strike
down . all, the reconstruction work thus
far dorie;-niidJleav- o thodeclsloivof the

conaenuencca to tho bu3lnes3:-vrorld.- : :" 01 ,eaus uriatutxiawer-aayoamr- a, nao;
: Even. In thla .country, thoueli'ao to. W 7?SM? Beml-annual- ly rtUyfi ijtlth
inoto fcomi the present gwat; buslnesa' tho mal, membeysthe. Church, vote
centres, 'the paat'abunuanco.of-17,- 1 m uenerai -- onierence .upon au ques--

etc., l3'beins foUowedby cloaof times uon3 rWuim:comqr.ueiore,tne memDera
than we have had for years.-- : '.Still: .'we' Pf the Churchjor their action. At each
are not affected by nuch changes as other! Conference tho-brlnp-

al

jttulhorities 3f.

.places wnere, in 3 theory, they are placed on a .

pinnacle to be worshipped while in reality theyiare but the toys of men's passions and lusts, ty--jrant custom denleathenithe. privilege of man-

ifesting a preclelictlon for one-- of the opposite j

sex, on pain of )foreltihg their claims to maid-- ?

enly, reserve and modesty. Leap Year, there--;
fore, does not make so much dilferehce here
with regard to choosing, for the gentlemen lpve ?

the ladies thai they do, and do net object to the,
chooslng-processatan- y time. - j j I1

Talking of spinsters reminds us that, in niost
cases,! the term. Js sadly Inapplicable.' Our ma --

ternal ancestors, conld would, and did spin
and were not deemed eligible for the marital re-

lationship nnUl they ihadt spun.-an- d jmafle
enough. linen and otherkinds of; cloth vto meet
domestic uses for some years. They were enti-
tled to be called spinsters; and theyoung ladies
oX the , present day; in emulatin g them, would
follow a good example But few .young men
would hesitate-to-b- e the choice of a charming, :

intelligent, good house-wif- e, such as they rndtde;

and, were they to do bo, there wouldbe less hest
ltancy onr the part of many men to i assume the
responsibilities ofhusbands, and but little heard
of the cry ''nothing,tpwear,7 uttered by many
poor'i ladles weighedjdown with the weight of

cnests-ful- l of clothes.Vi ! ; ' I I 1

Coi&tn whom1 v;e

referred on Tuesdayas; being oh trial before Jas
tlce dllntbn9waa yesterday committed tbappear.-
'hefbre theTroDateCurti ttie trial having been
continued from Tuesday afternoon until yester
.day morning.iHe was being locked up,as ourrer
porter left; not having furnished security. The
details are unfit for publication. T ;

j

Co vvAtESCTENT.--W- e were pleased to see Bish-

op Sheets but yestertay forthe first time since
his sickness commenced. He was taking a Ibogat the lmprovemerit'lriast Temple St., which
has progressed-conslderab- ly during his illness,
under the managetacntpf CquhcUor Groo.;

Abi7ilCiJ&isHnie! Wen ifrpst pi the

Jast iyp idayiandnlgl;tsis yielding to. an alf .

mospherlc change ?A slight thaw makes itself
fnl. 4Vi V AA'n 4o nnnViO fit. WltD

peoplo are. Thoso who are in buslncBS, .W? VHfft:f l'F;suuieu io me people,
and :na've not taken from' tho malc3 fcmalesivfor them to vote for

' a
' 11.'. ' " ' - i 'nr Trfnt flin VTilpnqf. mnnnnt

next presidential lection4n the hands
signs-o- i iuo umea in season, ieei tno i r: t".t "'i tt.v, : r "tfuci fThe Herald9 specialmentionsacase of I

change more sensibly than tho mass of omeu: y?F. yara 'exercisea jine
the people do. Tho peoplo of this Ter--' xigniw.auuro in tnis xorniory.

conuicc oetween tne j uaiciai ana iunita-r- y

authority in Kaleigh. f. The matter is
laid before the Presidehtr
! Chicago, 9. The ,Ohio Democraticritory have tho necessaries of1 life in CSpeclaTlto the: IteserO IXeniny KeivsA C

greater profusion; And can moro readily it 11obtain them, than any other people of
convention yesterday nominated can;
didatesfor ( State fofflcetd;f Thomas "Wj. I

Hubbard heading the ticket for secretar
ry of State,r George ,H Pen.dletpnt --was
findnrspd fnr-Presidenfci- -? TTa inafriA t for--

their class in tho Un ion . t 5 Tho staff of
Conpnrcssional Ilifoia not In the; hands, of capitalists,

anu wiaen cioso umes cqmo, ino,peopia i nitADBURN, the composhr, dfad!
aiargy uu uuwBuuet ucuauso specula-- xiID RUPRnME COURT WILb DECIDE TCE
tors wisn to mauo money - out of their - itECOaTitucriox act uconsti- -

K0 ' grcatcpalns cold 1 have' bri rENDLCTQK'KOMlKATipiT.ORSED I

taken-t- o teach people tho'true policy of A ros editor arrested in DUBLmt

ward and made.a. brief speech amid the!
wildest enthusiasm r '

!r The Indiana-- , convention also .endbrs-- jed PendletonVand nominated Hendricks,
for Governor. andAlfred Edgerton for,
Xiieu tenant Governor, and full ticket for
State Officers.4- - Botlx Convehtibhs' sus-
tain Johnson's plan of reconstruction,!
thoughT the resolutions were not very!enthusiastic. The platforms of both Con--f
Mentions aro similar and araln favor of
tho payment of tho public debt in green-
backs, and demand tho abolition of na-
tional banks and.declare in.favor of tha
protection of naturalized citizens in, cli

uio luaa uavQ Dcenuc3iowea upontno I a ao ! irrcoaora. or upecca iscsoxa4
Lgatheringclouds, : ihdfcatlng.-anotherrfa- U

oi.peoplo of this Territory. fSinco tho h&
THE EMPEROR OF CHINA VTATS. EXJROPginning of the settlement hero, thia cub-Jc- ct

has formed c tho chiof topic ofithd n
'.fc:r. 1

J
principal portion of tho pubUc dlscours-c-a

of tho lcadinjmen.of ftho comniUi
nityi - And 7hen it ia remembbrcdi

Iiondon, 8.7 Ncrlyuall iho journalacomment on , tho . resolution recently
adopted by tho Houbo of Comtnono, on
tho qucation, of citironahiD:: nnd n3 - Jim CatharinKoauty,,rorignts at homo and abroad. ! f of July,iK?7, iaiinariULtennisiwuaoi

John lYoungv and stepmother to Presiden thoti many thousands havo emigrated to 1 abatement of British claims, In accord I The Hlnols central DnmnnrnHft
1-

-I this land vrhoVcro uUerlyUirnorant; of nnc,vfrfovr,-fetalnin--

thtmrolrca in anW country Sr--cd rrlth ainrmlnr nnifTr:
nam i.quiiga-e- ti wirea L:The deceased waa- - baptized and- - became a
member of the Church ofJesus Christ pfXiatierj

I
mi tteo met at Gprln'sfiold ih4he charac-ter of a macs meeting. They adopted!
rc'iTutlonavory cimilar, to thoco Qf;5hi3
cjiaxIndianu th'otia thbycibria nd day saints m.tno ,year. ioi. , ana nveaw

in tho faith; and - in .tho hopes Of a t glorious rcq
Coxr,snrrectlon.

L
,f AtJephl City, Juab Cto;,DeSth; .noyrndq noniimtlon of Jolincon o

called to moot on Anril llftoanth..- - v10 : 4 Uroi. burner was a nauve oi --ditc4m '.wr'i
England.! He was baptized by Elder Eastwood,any timo in this country, the peoplo I to tho Russian Minister on the subject.

' The Democratic banquet at Washing-ton in honor of the battle of Orleans was AUffUSt 6th, 1851. and emigrated m inv


